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f COTTON QUOTATIONS.

Winnsboro, Dec. 30..Good mid---- < - x . Q
dling, y.oo; strict miuuuu^,

middling. 9b; strict low middling,
9.35; low middling-9.
Xew Advertisements.
For Rent.A. Williford.
Selling Out.Connor & Chandler.
Regard.J. C. Caldwell, Intendant.
Summons . Sanders, Hanahan &

Cath cart.
Land for Sale-J. C. Feaster, Buckhead,S.CHvalUriels.

.Now is the time to plant onions
and peas.

TVio Ohn'ctmas ti-arlA at Ridwivav

is reported as very lar^e.
.On Christmas (lay the band treated

the town to music from the stand.
.The colored fireman indulged in a

parade and reel races on "Wednesday.
.The Episcopal church was handsomelydecorated for Christmas services.
.The hot supper at the residence of

"vr>- n Ti cr<rs on "Wednesday

night was quite a success.

.All in all this. has been a very
pleasant Christmas week, considering
the stereotyped cry of hard times.
.Mr. Floyd Propst lias removed his

grocery establishment to Mr. Charles
Cathcart?s old stand on main street.
.A more orderly town than "VYinnsborocannot be found. Not a single

arrest during the Christmas holidays.
.Henry Thomson charged with disorderlyconduct, was lodged in the

county jail for ten days by the Ihtendant.
.Mr. G.,\Yr. Crawford and Major

- Woodward had a fiue race on Friday.
Two handsome gray fores were the

booty.
.It is rumored that tne authorities

are thinking of changing the location
of the passenger station to the freight
depot.
.Mr. C. E. Cathcart has disposed of

his stock of goods to Mi*. J. P. Matthewsand he will engage in farming
next year.
.Connor & Chandler are selling out

solid gold jewelry at half price. Read
their aarerusemem n you wish 10

know the reason why.
.Everybody has been looking anxiouslyfor a cold wave to come iu order

to loll hogs. The weather signal says
it will be here by to-day.
.Van Griffiu, a negro of not a very

enviable reputation', was accomodated
to lodging at the ± aiineia "Doarcung
house" on Saturday on the charge of
larceny.
.Master Jno. A. Desportes, Jr., is

our agent at Ridgeway to collect fciibsciptiensdue. He may be found at the
express office. Don't forget to give
him a call.
.Santa Clans be°:an with horns and

drums and squeelers at our house on

"Wednesday morning promptly at -i
' t A
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Dished the music.
.Mr. TTm. Brice was stricken a

few days ago with a severe stroke of
paralysis. This is the second attack
of this malady. Mr. Brice is not
thought to be dangerously ill.
.TThat are our people going to do

about rasing funds to help in the
erection of a monument to Jeff Davis?
Our columns are open for any suggestions."We ought to contribute
something, however small the amount.
.Mr. J. Yongue Brice, of Woodwards,has accepted a position in the

Chester Cotton Mill and will remove
his family there next week. "We wish
Mr. Brice every success in his new

home, but we hate to see him leave old
Fairfield.
.The Oil Mill Company received

their new hulling machine on Monday,
which was ordex'ecl to supply the one

which was broken last week. The
new machine will be immediately put
up and the work of manufacturing oil
will be recommenced promptly.
.Information reached town on Mon
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ifabelMcCullough. Mrs. MeCullough
was a (laughter of Mr. "W. S. Hall,
of this cou nty. We sympathiso deeply
with the bereaved family who are

called upon to mourn the loss of one

so dear to them.
.The -weather was exceedingly fine

during the Christinas holidays which
rtrl/Joi-l frveotll- t/» +1>P PTliovmPTlf. of

every one. Even* thing .passed off
quietly, not a solitary disturbance duringthe whole day, unlike some other
places quiet and good order reigned
and everybody enjoyed themselves to
the utmost.

Alliance Xoticb. The County
AHi.iiicj vviil meet in t!» » Court House

.( w Fi ;<ia\, J mi: n.-try o, 1S9'\ at 11 a. Hi

.'Bumih v* «»t"iinp<»rt«nce to be transacted.T»»t MiKvdlnate presidents are

icsoecitllv" inquired to (>e present.
'Drh'pite.' vvili pieuse provide hmche*
3'<>r rif eshmon:* during' the recess.

T. Crick, President.
J J, A. Mkarks, -ecre'ary.

To Olr Correspoxdexts..AVe
know thai something' of interest has
happened in every section of the county
(luring the holiday season%; parties,
dances. Christinas trees, weddings.
i.,mwvk or soinpthinir. People in one

section want to know how people in
another spent Christmas. Xow you
can't afford to take the time aiul labor
of writing' a letter to each individual,
but you can let e verybody know b
writing a short letter to the paper
It won't take much time. Let us have
a few lines, and we shall appreciate it.

The Pulpit and the Stajje.
V V s'lmnt Pustor T'nited Iireth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., stjys: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's Sew Discovery lias done for ina.

My Lungs wert. badly diseased, and my
tiarLshjoners thought 1 could live only a
few \teefcs. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs. in weight.''
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes; "After a thoroughtrial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's JXew Discovery for
Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urse them- to try it" Free
irial bottle at McMaster, Brice «fc Ketchin's
Drugstore. liegular sizes 50c, and|l.0Q*

/

A Pleasant TeaParty..On Thursdayevening a very pleasant tea party
was given at the beautiful home of
Mr. "YY. H. Flenniken in honor of Mr.

\4V-2- T? T? Tt nrAni irifliAlif
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directly saring so that even- one of
the many young people present had
a most delightful evening of it, for the
host and hostess spared no courtesy in
adding to the pleasure of their guests.
The supper was simply magnificent,
and the music by the accomplished
hostess on the piano was surperb, the

singing by one of the young ladies
present was enchanting. All in all a

more enjoyable evening we have never
spent.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced

011 the first apperance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs
a few years ago has been more than
confirmed by the pleasant experience
of all who have used it, and the success

of the proprietors and manufacture.

Personal..Mr. II. N. Kanahan returnedto Charleston, after a short
visit to his family.
Mrs. Mary C. Rion and her daughter,Miss Ilanna, returned from a

short visit to the "City by the Sea" on

Monday.
Mrs. Lucile A. Rion left 011 Monday

for her home in Columbia, after a

pleasant visit with friends and relativesin the town.
Dr. Dwight, with his son, of Berkeley.is visiting his brother, Capf. C. SDwight.
Mr. Jno. D. Palmer, of Ritlgeway,

spent a short v^hile in town.
Miss Ida Sngenbeimer left Monday

011 a visit to friends and relatives in
2Qew York City.
Misses Bessie Richardson and Mollie

Hopwoort left for their homes in Baltimoreon Monday.
Mrs. S. Caufieid, of Charleston, is

at tbe Hotel Duval. She will try to

get a class in art painting.
Miss Mallie McMaster returned home

VIA JXlASlilU&J
Frank and Otis Withers and Henry

L. Elliott, Jr., hare returned from the
S. A. E. couveni'ion, which met at

Charlotte N. C , last week.
Mr. R. T. Crawford left on Mondayevening for Milledgeville, Ga.,

to resume hisp ositkm as assistant in
the institution of that place.
Major and Mrs. Pagan have gone

to Lincolnton to visit Mrs. Davidson.
Miss Nellie Davis and Buchanan

McMaster arrived in town on Thursday.
T?pv miM "\frs_ -T T. Chalmers re-

turned home Thursday.
Mrs. R. H. Brown, of Ridgeway, is

visiting in town.
Capt. and Mrs. II. A. Gaillard

returned home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. X. Obear were

called to Chester 011 Thursday to see

"Vfr J T TTnrris who is verv sick.
Later reports state that he is much
better
Mr. T. "W. Scruggs went to Chester

on Friday to attend the union meeting
of the Chester Association.
Miss Mattie L. Beatv is paying a

visit to her friends and relatives at
Blackstock. T
.Mr. T.~. P. Bryson who has for

some time held a position in the dry
goods house of Ruffand Caldwell will
returned to his farm.
Mr. TV. L. Hicklin, of Blackstock,

was in town on Friday.
Mr. R. M. Brice of Woodwards,

paid his friends in town a short visit
on Fridav.
Miss Rachel McMaster and Miss

Marion Boyd are spending the holidays
in town.
Mr. James A. McCrorey paid oar

town a visit on Friday, ilr. McCroreyis one of tbe oldest inhabitants of
the County, being in his eighty-eighth
year. Yet even at this advauced age
he i* as hale and hearty as many persouaa score or more years hi* junior.
We had the pleasure of meeting Dr.

M. K. Scruggs on our streets Christmasweek. Dr. Scruggs left South
Carolina several years ago and cast
bis lot with the people of Louisiana,
where he has been engaged in the
practice of his profession. He is on a

visit to his parents. Besides having
succeeded in a material way in his
new home, the Doctor has succeeded
in inducing Miss Alberiine Hooper

!»!« ^Au»i«nAM a ri/1 f>]\a ?£S
to snai e ui:« iui lime?, aim ou& 10 1 icuingin tbe county with him. We
wish Dr. Scruggs and his wife a pleasantsojourn in old Fairfield.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, cr children that want building,

up. should take
BROWN S IKON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indigestion.and Biliousness. All dealers keen it

CX>UNTT NEWS.

1 WHITK OAK.
Decmniurr 23. Mr, !t. K. Drier and
tride a rived hero on Friday morning.

...: J. J.
liieir uiuiit it n iiu." v+ivnuvu

theul a moi-: i-orilial *ei«:o:i:e and
wi-li iheiu unbounded happiness,
Che.-ter'w Juss U truly White Oak's
gain.

Mi«s Saliie E. Patrick, why has
charge of lhe art t'cpariiuent «*f die
llun!er>viiif High ccliot»i, is :<t luine
tor i!;e holiday-.

Mrs. Wcs', <>f Arkansas, ai d
iii=> llaiih* H«f* er, of Blahwille, S. !

-1 . C M T I? I
C-, urc list' jjiu'.m* 01 aits. a. l>. i «i-

rick.
Mis-; Maggie \V*!iit<-, of Jackson's

Creek, is speeding a lew clays with
Mi Maggie Hamilton..
The young people spent l»3t Friday

evening pjeasanuy at mc residence oj

Mr. John Patrick. Refreshments
were served.
A week's holiday will be given in

the school, much to the joy of the
scholars.
Miss Florence Guy, of Lowrysville,

and Miss Katie and Bettie Blair, of
Blairsvillc, are visiting friends and
rplflf

Uucklen's Aruiac Salve.
Tee-Best Salye in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheura, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eraptions, and p<>si
tivelv cures Piles, or no pay retired !i
is guiirante^d to eive perfect s ti'sfaetiwii,
ormouey refanded. I'rice 23 csu'fc wi

box. For sale by .Jlciivii:? JkIKetrhin.
"*

THE RIDGBWJLT SCHOOLEXHIBITION.
Interetting Kxercises l>y Interesting

Scholars.

A mere casual visitor to our neighboringtowu of Ridgewav *ould not

fail to be impressed with the progressivenessof the place. On al! sides
-1^1 Kto nro moot Willi |)ii> fOIlfihCS

WUU1U UiO v.; V U<vv W *» ....

of the lingers of progress; handsome
residences he would see, old o? <;s

remodeled and painted.tip, v.ew stoies

going np; in fact he would breathe in

an atmosphere of prosperity. One
i

without a close inspection wouiu seu

not only murks of mere material advancement,but he would note what is

infinitely better, what would give a

more fitting index of the happiness aud
prosperity of Hidgeway, namely, u

cultured and refined people with i

most excellent school, and it was the
school exhibition that called us there
oh last Monday, the 23 of December.
The people of ftidgeway show wisdom
in giving good support to a good
school under the able management of
Prof. ;S. M. Clarkson as Principal,
who is ably assisted in hi? work by
Miss Nellie Davis. That the people

\r Kolloni W ?« ftf nilffj lllOU II t
vi Aviug^noT uvi.v« v * v «.« v. r

importance to cultivate ihc intellectnalph -.se of their nature i?< *bown

by the larj e attendance on their part
at the eih wtion and the deep interestand ci.tLusiam exhibited bv them.

Although 7 o'clock was the hour appointedfor the doors to be opened,
yet even at half past six the "rounds
about the school house were thronged
with kind friends and patrons of

the school. The large room was liter-

ally packed. Just as the spectator
entered, the motto, artistically made
of evergreen "This is the workshop of

great minds," caught his eye, written
across the large rostrum, and it gave
some conception of what was to follow;and at the conclusion of the performance^so admirably executed, no

one could doubt that it was indeed
"the workshop of*gieat iniud^," a

workshop molding' and shaping the

characters and intellects of the future
men and women of Ridgeway, upon
whom the destinr of the thriving town

depends.
At the request of Prof. Ciarkson the

Rev. W. \V. >iood led in prayer.
Prof. Ciarkson" then opened the

exercises by the following introductoryremarks:
Ladies and Gentlemen : I have the

honor to-nigbl to introduce to yon, in
some what of a new role, some of the
o-iria »ndbov8 ofvour own community.

-r «

While 1 feel much diffidence in presentingthem, and through them, myself,to you in this evening's entertainment,when I have been so short a

time in the community; still I know
in so refined and intelligent a society
that no subject has so unanimous a
i<f«yinnttnr ae/i* tirmirr trainina of ihc
at un*aiii; 1 r - * *

young.
We cannot of course expect to show

any very great progress in our pupils
in so short a time as they have been in
our charge, nor do we think that the
honest bard work of the school room
cau be seen aud judged of by a socalledschool exhibition. But we do
highly approve ofsuch entertainments,
becausc they are pleasant amusementsto be enjoyed by old and young
alibn

They go far, too, towards bringing
about a community of sentiment and
common interest in the school. They
tend to bring the parents nearer to the
teacher, and the teacher to the childrenand the children again to the parents,bringing about that beautiful
circle or community of interest, so

necessary to the success of a school.
a tttfuai. u7p!I versed on the subject
a. .t w.w

has in homely style: bat truly said,
"Th(* school is best when the teacher,
the children and the parents all keep
school together."

It is our schools which give the keys
of knowledge to the people.as importantas the air, rain and sunshine.
They are the corner stone of all our

organizations. They are indeed the
foundation of that far spread intelligencewhich pervades our country.
The subject of education is a solemn, a

tender, a sacred duty.
Shall rou parents feed your child's

body and starve his faculties? Shall
.. i-rvm- rpsepls to the

furthest oceans in order to supply the
wants of the body for the meat that

perisheth, aud permit lint vital spark
enkindled by God to languish and go
oat? What parent can enter ihe school
room ana be not impressed with the
thousrht that here must be laid that
foundation of a building which will
stand when the perpetual hills and
adrnantine rocks have melted away- a

place where ijriinortal minds are

trained for eternity. j
Let parents:, then, be true to this

great trust.the education ot their!
children. And remember that youth
is the1 seed time of life, and that opportunityand time lost there is lost forever.Let not one think however
pressing his necessities, that he can

work his boy between the plough
handles, or keep him closely confined
to other pursuits until be is 15 or 16
and then send him to school or college
and make up what he has lost in his
education.

t, .» . .'1. \Tailtior />fin hA
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send hi* boys to school, one for one

mom It and then the *ther; for in the;
end neither will learn anything. L< t
Ihe child be put to >olto>ol as early a*

i< po-^ible, and keep him j»tr uli!\ a( it,
as long a* the parent is aOU* to «! >

When you have mm!e »}.» y«»'ir mind >o

send \o«r child tosch »«-| iM.-.ny :i-rn;jn
school year, >end h:ui t-v- r\ m:Ik».>! day j
of thut year ami ti> v. r iei him sf«>p

H .«! -1 >t>v
limit bug #

The du-ii;.' t>! tii.; I: lie teach' r a «

arduous ami exacting; hi* r«*i>ilKui<
tning in liup extreme, and i-e i e -d- ail
tiie Miitpaiin Jje call gel. 6 >im* o-e

iia« apt iy writ ton
'Uni'H-y i*PKt the head* of llios.- wh »

rule.
The most so hi- wtmsc kin^d-»tu i* a

-chool."
Wo iitaiKt in awe when we co.'itt-ujp-

late the amazing po-sibiiiuL-s of the
human iiite!!e<;'.

It) the little yroup before .us, each
day, there arc to be noble women and
t'eaiie?sly hone?; men if God blesses
our work.
We may have, before us in the unpolishedmarble, those who will in the

near future rival the noble Itotpan
Matrons, Vetnria Volumhia and Use
Mother of the Gracchi, or those high
types of Christian civilization.the
women of Carolina. We must have,
too, among the boys our future soldiers,statesmen and patriots, and call

« « ^ f Ka 11roc
upon uiem 10 uunut nuu. «.nv »»>,.*

of our Washington, Lee, Davis, flamp- J
ton and Calhoun; in short, to o'e
true Carolinian?.

It we shall succeed this evening in
amusing y®u, causing v<ui to *>pend a

pleasant evening, and thereby helping
to bring nearer to a"d
thoughts the grand wUBSpf educaion, we shall feel d.
We commend to yQiii^jgrfn^^BTthies
our little band, and sq

acquit themselveb as to give you satis-
faction.
At the conclusion of the Professor's]

remarks, the following interesting pro-1
gram was carried cut and the participantsreceived the attentiw hearing of
the large audience:
Music.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mood.
Salutatory.Corrie Wilson.
The Blue and the G rev. Eleanor

JDesportes.
Little Orator.Laurence Parker.
A Friend.Eleanor Desporsea, Rida

Morris, Marie Moore, Cheliie Rnff.
Tine Rufi'.

1 M 1/ T>^..1a
Marys ooug..Mamie £>u\ ii:.

Little May.Norwood Crnmpton.
My Little BrofhGr.Mattie Belle

Cooper.
Music.
Little Wise Heads.Jennie Bolick,

Bernice Simpson, Rosa Mood, Georgie
Williamson.
God Can See Me.Albert Coleman.
A Southern Child's Lament.BerniceSimpson.
Lilliput Levce.Gcorgie "Will iamson,

Rosa Mood.
Luck.Leonard Hogan.
Just as Our Mothers Do.Ridiie

Morris, Chellie ItufF, Marie Moore.
Only a Pit:.Harry De-portes.

I Mnsic.
Old Woman ii: the? Shoe-Sallie

Parker and children.
Music.
A Public School III> 1.Ella Moore.
The City of the Dead.Maey Hartin.
Puss in a Quandary.Joe Parker.
Don't Run in Debt.Mary Cooper.
Tit for Tat.Ella Moore, Archie

Never Give Up.Iula KenneUv.
Self-Reliance.Eulela Uogan.
M usic.
Love Looks Not with the EyesGirl,Leila Hogan; boy, Lonis Williamson;children, Lillie H., Lillian S.,

Lula II.. lola E., Lallie R., Iola K.,
Cberis, Eugene, Percy, Archie, Eddie.
A Visit from St. Nicholas . Tola

Crumpton.
Hohenlinden.Chevis Boozer.
Jackson's Grave.John Kennedy.
Be Firm.Lillian Coleman.
Music.
The Gh©st Story.Header, Einma

Mood; children, Penrle, Ella. Archie,
James, Snsie, Lula, Eugene, Chevis;
ghost, John Desportea.
The Will and the Way.Ellison

Simpson.
Poor Little Jim.Emma Mood.
There is no Death.Lillian Sessions.
Music.
Wedlock.Janfcs Desportcs, John

Hinnant, Sallie Parker, Belle Moore.
Psalm of Life.Archie Campbell.
Maiden's Psalm of Life.Lallie llembert.
Logar..Eddie Parker.
Music.
'Faith-Mother, Jem Hinnant; father,
Willie Rembert; doctor, John Desportes;child, Tine RnfF.
Menagerie.JLiuie uonrnan.
The Drunkard's Wife.Ruth Simpeon.
Song of the Cornishmen . Louis

Williamson.
The Picket Guard.Laura Ruff.
Music.
When Poverty Comes in ai the Door

Love Flies oat of the Window.DelphineD., Belle M., Willie R., John D.
The Inquiry.Percy Mood.
Lee's Welcome to "Columbia.Belle

Moore.
Wanted a Little Girl.Gussie Hogan.
Music
Fortune Teller.John Kennedy, Sal-

lie Parker, Delplnne Desportes.
Kissing.Susie Morris.
Seminole's Defence.Jas. Desportes.
Music.
Trifle.Willie Rembert, Ruth Simpson,John Desportes, Laura Rnff.
Queries.Lula Hinuant.
The Last Hymn . Delphine Desportes.

W ill HPo 1 Ir TTnrrAnA
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Music.
School in an Uproar.Schoolma ter,

JohirKennedy; scholars, Willie, John,
Louis. Percy, Jame#, Archie, Harry,
Rob, Eugene, Eddie, Joe, Leonard.
Columbus in Chains-Pearl Rembert.
Music.
Rock of Ages.May Hinnant.
Music.
Smith.John Hinuant.
Polish Boy.Jem Hinnant.
Zachariah Spencer's Opinion-Willie

"Rftmhftrt..
Music.
Merry ChristmBt-Girl, Marie Moore;

boy, Eddie Parker; fairy, Gussie
Uosran.
The Maniac.May Hiunanf.
Snow, Beautiful Snow.Sallie Parker.
When I Was Young.Jem Hinnant,

Macy Ilartin.
The Ridgewav Cornet Band, composedof the following:gentlemen, gave

miitiV* \V S Ipudpr.
D. W. Ruff, 6. R. McDowell," N. w!
Palmer, E. C. IIoins, Jno. Desp-jrtes,
A. S. Moore, R. II. Brown, W. S.
Wilson.

brown's mu bitters
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Malaria,Nervousness, and General Debility. Physiciansrecommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
hastrade mark and crossed red lines onwrapper

A VISIT TO ALMA MATER.

Columbia, Dec. 19.--As a little
leisure time was had Friday evening, '

tli3 writer took advantage of it and
paid a.visit to his beloved Alma Mater
for the purpose of hearing the declamationsand the joint discussion by
members selected by the Euphradian
and Clariosophic Societies.. As we

passed up through the campus,' we
halted in front of what was in our day
and lime called "Turkey Roost" tenement;now it ih&iw the honored name.

of "11 a. [)« r," v\e Ii*-v ' While
\i« uiu» 1 lit; building which v\e occu-,
t.i' d lor tvyo \<ar< durii.g i.ar college
(jM-eur, v,'0 \vi y.- ti let] v\iiti feelings of
pleasure, iliiiifciiig-of liiir ninny nappy
l)-)ur» speni in ilicoiti building, and at
Liie same liuic vi iiii feeling? of sndiif.-.*,lor in running over the list of
those who \Teff -hen occupants (twelve
in Number). Ur Mine remain to >poak
of ti e old coll. jfi! da>s.JdoMa>ter,
!£ration aiul the wri er. and rather a

Mii^uiar c dncidenw, the three resident*"f old. F.arfi.i!«l, tl>c banner
County of otir State. Aifcen, McCants,
GailUrd, Moblev, D-Bird«'l;ibcn, .)oi-
dan and Glover, old Mt 7A-m students,
have 4tgon<* to that bourne whence no
traveler returns." We would liLc 10
hare gone through the building, bur
time would not permit. When we

had reached the chapel where we had
often listened to the learned discourses
of our' ranch loved and esteemed
Thornwell, who has likewise paid the
last, cleor, wnose spine-nas long wnce |
gone to "Him who gave it," we fonfrd
it filled to overflowing, and the rostrumoccupied by Mr. Legare, who isN ^

certainly a chip of the old block as

faras eloquence is concerned. The
other, declaimers had finished before .

we reached there. Above the rostrum
was written, "Euphradian and Clariesophic,"with the badges of each.
After 1 he declamation and some excel i
lent iniijic, the discission of tne query, ]
"Should Representatives be bound by
the will or incir con$ii;uems," was
held. Two members of '.he Clario- j \
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We will commence a grand sa

TIVELY AT COST.
Owing to the short crops
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tive, and two members of the Enphradianthe negative side of this knotty
query. The young gentlemen acquitted
themselves handsome!}'; both sides
showed hv their sne*r.hes that thev had
studied the question well, and from
them we. got several points in the
political history of the past and the
present that we were, not a<»are of
before. It was a difficult matter f#r
the committee to decide we would
judge, for the arguments on both sides
were strong, but like the committee,
from the arguments brought forward
we were obliged to decide in favor of
the Enphradian debaters. The lau-
guage was fine, but like most young
orators, they spoke too fast and gestureda leetle too much.
The University has a large number

this session, and if a better behaved
set of young gentlemen can be found
in any institution of learning the
writer would like very much to know
where it is to be louna. xne mecnamcaldepartment is certainly fine, and
we are of the opinion if the zealous
advocates of the Clemson College
would visit it they would not be so
anxious to transfer this department to
Fort Hill. x. y. z.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mks. Winslow's Soothing Sykuf

stiould always be used when children art

cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferei
at once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
by,relieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "blight as a button."It is very pleasanl to taste. It
soothes the child, soitens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedj foi
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 01
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
June25fxly *

REWARD.
A REWARD OF TWENTY DOLJ\LARS will be paid forinformati<?usufficient to convict the person

who, on the nigbtof the 24th in9t., cut
the rope used to raise the weather signals.J. C. CALDWELL,
Dec. 26. 1889. Intendant.

L.AJSD FOR SALE.

ATBuekhead, Fairfield County, S. C.,
four small tracts of land, aggregatingSix Hundred and Thirty-three Acres,

more or less. The first tract is the most
eastward,- containing, more or less, Two
Hundred Acres; the second tract, westward,contains Ninety Acres, more or less;
the third tract, westward, contains One
Hundred' aUii Ninety-three Acres, more
or less; and the fourtn tract contains One
Hundred: and Fifty Acres, more oc less,
and is the most westward of all this land.

rx- - ±1% '» /] AAoV« ftn/1 fVifl l\.,lo
X Cnilb.UUO-umu wuou auu vuo WU^MUVV

m one aud two years, secured by a bond
of the purchaser With a mortgage of the
premes sold, with interest from day of
sale. A clear title will be given and
therefore no incumbrances.

J. C. FEASTER,
12-31x44; Buckhead, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUflTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Janres MeGill, Plaintiff, .against Samuel

C. Godshall, M. E. Godshall, and Asbury
Hull and Preston B Tobin, as Copartnersin Trade, doing business under the
firm name of Hull & Tobin. Dsfendants.
.Summons. For Relief. Ovmplaint not
Served.

To the Defendants Samuel C. Godsball,
M. E. Godshall, and Asbury Hull and
Preston B. Tobin, as Copartners in
Trade, doing business under the firm
name rf Hull & Tobin.
T 'O" AKE HEREBY summoned and reJquired to answer the Complaint in
t^s action, of which a copy is filed in the

: ~~r r\t Pniirt fit Pom-
UlJULUC Ul WiiC V/1U& u*.

mon Pieas for Fairfield County and to
serve a copy of your tnswer to the said
Complaint en the subscribers, at thrir
office, in Winnsboro, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated December 28th, A. D. 1889.

SANDERS, KANAHAN &CATHCART,
"Dlo ?4Y> cj A ff/\rr

To the Defendants Asbury IIull and PrestonB. Tobin:
Take notice that tke Summons in this

action, of whieh'the foreguins is a copy,
and the complaint in this action were filed
jn the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Fairfield
ind State of South Carolina at Winnsboroin said County and State on the 28th
day of December, A. D. 1S89.
SANDERS, HANAHAN & CATUCART,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
12-P>lx6t
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FOR RENT.
T1JE DWKLLIXQ ON VAN.

i!erll<>r«.t Ktr<vt,' r<>o«s.tJy ocrupVtl
l.y Mr. W. II. Willifoitl It lias
four H'oir.s: also a jiood kitchen
and garden. J'osse?siou given at
oiK'C." Tonus sal is' actorv.

A. W ILLI!'UKD.

I

:

MONEY TO LOAN
/\N improved ^farmflands in sums of
I I c-*nA y Loan renavahle
* ^ »wv mfu u tt emu o x .4. j .

in small fmnual instalments through a

period of five years, thus enabling the
borrower to pay off his indebtedness with-
sut exhausting bis crop in any one year.
No loans madfe on Sand Hill lands. Apply
io < ABNEY & THOMAS,
l2-5fx4m Colombia, S. 0.

t

OUR CHANCE TO I
r>R A LITTLE MONE

r, . NOYEHB]
le of all our FINE COLOI

and our IMMENSE STOCK
r, now, that you will find thes

^ILLIFOEI

MJ

CLOSIN

Read his prices and if you
see his tail then you cau also tell t

life claims:

Yard wide Piedmont Shirting at 6$c.
Ya

National Ticking, 32 inches wide, at S£

Good Feather Proof Ticking at 14c.

Heavy Canton Flannel, worth 20c., at 1WHITE

AND RED
Dress Goods, Ginghams and Calicos at

1041
Silk Plushes (18 inches wide) at 49c.

DOYLIES AND TABLE
We are anxions to get rid of ourGo

Yours re/v^ctfall} ^

D. -A. -- ]
gBCH^e oaf.j
Solid Gold Jiwelry

AT HALF PRICE. .

I

WATCH CHAOS,
i

NECKLACES,

BROACHES,

KARROO^ ETC.!

DO YOU "WANT TO KNOW
what we mean this sacrifice? We
have loo large a stock of Jewelry for
the times and the market, and wish to
reduce oar stock so we can keep
fresher goods; but we know wc cannot;
reduce our stock when money is so!
scarce unless we rcduce the prices to a

very low figure. This is your opportunityto get a good article for a little
money,

flminnr I fllifliiiilflr!
UUU1TJ1 \1 UliUUUlUl

wagons!
i

uttnattcft
JL_^ V-J \ A \_S\ JLL-JL-^4

\ C' E OFFER FOR SALE FOR THE
vV X h XT SIXTY DAYS Wagons uml

Butzgie-. ;it a close margin for cash. \V»
sell the celebrated

Man dapoj
\ nd are sole agents in Un> territory f<>i
the well kimwii.

CHUB BOGGY CIS
BUGK1JLhJS.l

A nice line always on hand. We are still
:n tliK lead as ;!ir Low Price Cash <Jroot'ry Store.

W. R. DOTY & CO.

WAJNTJDJJ.

66 2-3 Ik BEESWAX.
FOR SALE.

One Small Cart and Harness,:
W. E. AIKEN, f

SUY A
y.

EE . 38,
IED DRESS GOODS POSI-

in this line, we do this in order
;e Goods on our front counter

3 & CO,
3NDR1X
9§2S

(i OUT!

CAN TELL A SNAKE WHEN YOU
iv his prices whether he is doing what

rd wide Sea Island (best brand) at 7$c.
c.

{Lyons' Feather Proof Ticking at 18c.

Good Mattress Ticking at 5£c.
ic.

FLANNEL AT COST.
cost.

Bleached Sneetin? (best quality) at 21c.

TIikiuYAoff Am nnom
UiifflttOfl, Hi VUOl.

ods and invite von all to give us a call.

TT?AT-nDTV
HLUjIM ±JJL\±^.

FOR RENT.

MY FAIRFIELD HOME PLACE, at
Simpson's T. O. A good stand for

merchandizing and running a farm. Has
a large two story dwelling, good storehouse,shop, three tennant houses, barns

A lcrw -Gn* nrAhar^ c\f
<HIU VbUCil U UllVAXU^O. XiisJV AAUV V*v-.^-.

kinds of fruit. Can be leased for more
than one year. Apply for terms to

T. W. NELSON,
164 Laurel St., Columbia, S. C.

12-24x4

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

BY order from Hon. J. M. Gee,
Judge of Probate for Unien

Couutv, I will offer for sale before the
Court'Honse door of Union, to the
highest bidder, on salesday in January
next, all the right, title and interest
.being one-half.that the late Dr.
John W. Fosey bad in tiie stoct ana
fixtures of the Drug Store at Union
C. H., conducted under the firm name
of J. VV. Posey & Bro.
Terms cash.

B. F. POSEY,
P.v'r nf Will nf .T \V_ Pnsfiv.

12-24-3t"
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

BY virtue of order of J. A. Hinnant,
Probate Judge for Fairfield County,

I will sell at public auction before the
Court Houre door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the 6th day of January, 1890, the personal
estate of Geo. B. McCants, deceased, consistingof four Mules, Fanning Implements.one Tliree-auarter Waeon, one
Buggy, one-half interest in Champion
Reaper and Binder, one old Saddle, one
set of old Wagon Harness and one set of
old Bugcy Harness.
Terms of sale.Cash.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
Adir inistrator of Estate of Geo. B. Mc

Cants, deceased. 12-21tx3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUXTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. HINNANT, Esq., Prolate Judge:
WHEREAS, R. H. JENNINGS, C. C.

C. P., bath made suit to me to
<rrant him letters of administration of
the estate and effects of Henry A. Gibson,
deceased:
ThoiP j>vp fcliprnfnra. to cite and admnn

isli all and singular the kindred and cred
iters of the said II«?!s:y A Gibson, d<*
ceased, that they be an apjv^i before me
in the Court of Prob:iV. t» :>e l;eid at Fair
tield Court llouae, S, C..on tin- 9th day of
.January, after publication lifreof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, t<: show cause, if
any tljpy have, why tin* said administrationshould not be granted.

(liven under my hand, this 29thday of
November, Anno*Domini 1S89.
Published on the Cuth day of Xovcin^er,

1S65), in The News and IIerald.
J. A. I1INNANT.

JUUCx"? Judge of Probate,

il"ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKFIKLD.

By J. A. IITNNANT, E*q.\ Probate Judge:
VS^HEREAS, H. II. JENNINGS, C. C.

t C. P.. hatli made suit to me to grant
him letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Mary simpson, deceased:

i ait, tiiciciuic, v;itc diiu auuiuiii.slia'l an.I singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said Alary Simpson, deceased,
that i hey be J»nd appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held ai Fairfield
Court House, South Carolina, on the 21st
day of January, next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o"'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day of

December, A. D. 1889.
Published on the 12th day of December,

18S9, in The News and Herald.
j. a., I,

l_-12-6t J. P. F. C.

that

BOSS I
Children's Suits from $L0^^

$8.50. ^1^
Boys' Suits from $2.49 up to $1&25.
Men's Suits from $5.76 up to $27.50,

LOOK AT OUK $10 SUITS.

In Overcoats we don't think we
we have any opposition.
The largest stock of GENTS' EU KNISHINGGOODS ever shown in this

town. Remember

Q# D. WTLLIFOKD & CO*

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry executions to
me directed, I will offer for sale,

at the store house lately occupied by
S. S. Wolfe, at Winnsboro, S. C., on .

the
FIRSTMONDAYIN JANUARY

next, and the days, following1, within
the legal hours of, sale, until the entire
stock is disposed of, the followingdescribedproperty, to wit:
All the stock of Groceries ana Store

Fixtures contained in said store house. >

Levied upon as the property of
Sarah S. Wolfe at the suit of Ulysse
G. Desportes et al. against Sarah S.
Wolfe.-
Terms of Sale.Cash.

H. Y. MILLING,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C
Winnsboro, S. C.,

Dec. 16, 1889.
IO ITtJ

XilAJL .. . ,

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OP FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Robertson, Taylor & "Williams vs J. T.
McCullough, Daniel McCollough, et al

1.N pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the abore

stated on<u* T w?TI nflFar fnr aft]* hAfrti* thm
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY *

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit: V
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying, being and situate in the County
of Fairfield, in the State of South Carolina,
on Hog Fork, containing

TBCRBE HU2TDBED AKD POBTY-EIGHT
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
of Nancy Wells, 3. L."Richmond, R. Pattersonand Company, lands formerly belongingto Charles Douglass and lands of
Daniel MWInHnnffh.

TEEMS OP SALE:
One-third of the purchase money-to be

paid in cash/the balance upon a credit of
one and two years, in two equal annual
instalments from the day of sale, with interestthereon from said day of sale, payableannually, until the .whole debt and interestbe paid. The purchaser to gjve his
bond, secured by a mortgage of the premises,sold and to pay for all necessary
papers. .

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 13, i»¥y.
12-14td :^ . i

CLERK'S SALE.
""

COUNTY OP FAIBFILD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
N. C. Robertson, as Administrator, vs.

Emeline Rembert, etal.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the *

abore stated case, I will offer for
sale, at the risk of the former purchaser,before the Court House door
in Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying, being and situate in the Coufcty
and Slate aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDREDAND FORTY

(440) Acres, more or les3, and bounded
by land of T. W. Woodward, Estate
of O. "Woodward, Wm. Dunlap, and
lands formerly belonging to Thos G-.
-Kooertson, ana more nuiy aescriDea
and indicated on the plat thereof on
record in the office of Register of
Mesne Conveyance in Book XX; page
578; being the same tract of land
deeded byThos. G. Rebertson to Erne- j
line Rembert, by deed bearing, date
March 16, 1868.

'

TERMS OF SAXES
f~\«A 4VlA AA/V WtAnAfT frt

VI LliU liiuug* tv

be paid in cash on day of sale, for the
balance a credit of one and two years
from, the day of sale, with interest
from said day of sale, payable annually,until the whole debt and interest
be paid, the purchaser to give his
bond, secured by a mortgage of the
premises sold, and to pay for all necessarypapers. The cash payment must
be immediately made or property will
be resold.

R.H.JENMNGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. P. C.
WiDnsboro, S. C.,

juecemoer 13, isisy,
12-14td

' ^

Is the oldest and moct popnla* scientific tad
mechanical pacer published and has the tersest
aliwil^An AfunTTMSArofitltilflinthAWOrid*
rally illustrated. 3est class of Wood Xagxxrlngs.Published weekly. Bend for epeetaea
copy. Price $3 a year. Foot month*' trial, SI.
MUIiNX CO., PUBUSHEB3,3Q.Broadway, JT.Y.

ARCHITECTS 4 BUILDER*
#1 Edition of Scientific American.V
A great succe«8. Each Im« contains colored s

.lithographic plate# of country and city residencesor public bolldinsp. Numerous enararlngs
and foil plana and specifications for tbouse of
such as contemplate building. Price $2J0 a year,
25 Cts. a copy. MUA'N & CO., Puxusssaa^

'<0 yeara' experience and hs^made^over!
100,000 applications for American and For*elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Correspondencestrictly confidential.

trade Marks. .

In cm# toot mark 1* not registered la tfceltoU
est Office, apply to KuiRr * Co- and procure
immediate protection. Send for Handbook, -n
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, mape,

eta, quickly procured. Address ^
nUHX 6c CO* Potent Solicitor*, v"
Gxssux. omcz: si Bsoxdwat, N. x

highest prices paid FOB 1
COTTON SEED. |j

SPIu lAii raICES fob

CAR-LOAD LOT!". J
v?" w. d. creight.

9-28tx4m

NOTICE.
~

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT- 'Jj
ed by EDGAR TRAPP,

12-12fxly SJennings, S. C.


